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IN THE SUPREME COURT
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Plaintiff and Appellant,

vs.
MILTON J. HODGES,

Defendant and Respondent.
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J.. n Ule 8\&te ef U'tah• tor ad.d ,urJO••
aacl pld.n\ltt h&f ob11pte4 hiaafllt te pq to aa14
a reaeatte~a

oneble tee tol.' thelr aei'Ylou, but
'hat aalcl wr1 tten 1.. . . . . . hai, .. b_y the
mutual acr•••nt ot - · para.., b. . .
eueel1. ., \ealaa\et., ami 8Uft'Utent.
at a time prior to \he ooam•no•eAt et
'Ida •••loa aa4 'llle _,l•Jaea\ of 'lheae
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la\e to \he "Pearoae•

•••ell••
ot tat.• L••• an4 4.U••rt

Rupoueat conteD4a that upoa a
Uoll aacl •~D4•r

ot

~·

pllJ'doal. poaaeaalon ot the pn.t.•••

au the Lease the:reot b7 "-• L••••• aa4 aa
aeeeptaaoe thereof bJ' the
t.b.e

s...aor.

eaaeao••-' of Uda ••"ou.

JiP'••

prior '•
\U.t aU

ctuttu aatl obllaatS.ou o'l \he parU•

oea•e4 u4 \em!ste4 wltll tlle ....,.soa ot
aeooUJlUJtS ter eJ'Opa whlell were UlQebJ ••-

turet aat

hamate&~ ~ore

loa ot the pnmla.. _.
1JJ tlle Less1)r.

P,.deal poaaeaa-

u~et

allf. aeeep'-4

('lr. lf, 18, 19 1 -18).

'ftle rule of law la

rela~oa

to tb• ••••

nate ot taota le wU aett1e4 1n r ..ari

t,o

t\ltu.re rich'• an& e'bUaaU•• on tile pan ot
tile L•••~·

Wllll• ••· !trou.toJJk

ee Utah

Ill, 200 Pa•1tlo 1011, al• 1a 18 A L R t-49 1

wltll A!lDOtatloa beslmd.DS •• Page 159 1 a.D4

fnq ••· Thu. an •~· •·••• repone4 la
119 Paeltlo 398.

n,

:Ihlen •'• a1 1

.....

al, aa Id.allo .... re,.r\etl s.a 11

Woota,

r. •••
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1000.
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a tenlorl \lle a\to...,.
eneN4 oa Ule taote ••

,.nlftlel' .....
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t•.. ••J' .,, H

*• Hie'

..,..s.allJ"

n-

la ta.ia

la ...... of \be

lHIE et • .,..Sal ......._. or

•"t\\1••••

. . . . . . tale pal'\lH•

10181 ll
tlfD OOURI DUD ll Mllll881JD 1%!8 PU.
IIISO APPILLAHf'l UCOIID

ems.£ or

AG'UOI -

NIAIJBT 'ID IDPODII'f lOB 'DD 8011 OJ' tiOtO.Ob

LDf Br APPIII·lft TO !liS IIBPOliDDt. •
A '-ll

eou14•n,1oa et Appellad'• Pela

D •• ltaa4MI oa Ule tao\• ..... ....-.na.,, ...
•Nl~ • l\ M.-..

tan•

,.s." otrt'1•1UI ' " ' t.lle

nla'l•• to tide .-.u.oa -. •..S.Ii81.

'file taeu Ueelllae "'•' appellaa\ ae\UUr
......... te • • reapeatleu la

eau t1uo.ooa

-., tltiO.oo •• .,.,....., 'N ...., . . . _ . eo1..
&r tea- Ule pvpoH ot paJ1 .. la'M• elda• tba'
eda'et qat..- uae lMHI' eNp ........ oa
,.Uaat' • -I.-nea

a,_

Pl•••• • taae ._ et tuo.ot

........., .....s...,
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•v.•, l\ l• true
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•• uri bJ' NQOH.U ter purpo••• o\ller
~at

Aat, ot

n.....

Ulu tetrQtDC aot\lal oaah

•uUar•

on "lV4hWOa

.Al\houeh reapolldellt tid .., cdala • .,.

.-peueU.oa ter peneDal upeue• 4v.rill8 the
~cae

ot4 tw aoatlla, lle lal1oret ad ·tolled oa

ae "lYeraoa Pl•••• p%tor to b.l• nte•toa.. ( Tl".
"· ......... 90).
'ftle law l• leclo• to the eft'eot ullle••
there an ep..S.tlo

p~eft.aleu

that a L"a" 1• e:d1t1M to

M the . .a\nl'J'

'h• tulet aD4

•••..lll• JO•••••l•• of \he p~•••• 88)'11004
n,

a1, n. 084•• Kowr Oar

eo.,..,.

'1 V\ab

4.17, Ill Pao. 1040, II A L ll 1111; 8\aa4artl

L1Ye Stoa Co.
Ml, &I
liiS'J

~

'11Ula B. Pen"ts Ill Pao.

L B list, Armoatloa ln 61 .A. L B,

~aatall

119, •••

T8e

e\ 1 al, Ta. B.US.aa 104 Utah 10,

t'a•.
C:~unt.eJ-•laJa

al.•

tllat •• the \S.me ot bJ.• e...S.o\lon he

wa•

leQGateat la h1a ae..a4

lee••
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o•' et pea:n • ..,. •ttndaa"l.. tA&O.oo.

!lll• aaoua\ waa 4etemiae4 bJ' the value

et tile

wrk re•poD.tleat bad. pertomea 1a eou.-

eotloa 111""- aal4 bee"' orop ('IT. 611 M 1 615,
111 el, II, YO) •

Ia tbl• nsaft 1 1;he Nle ot law so•erld. ..

•• •••1•• •• esp!'Mee4 b7 the aa3orlt7 ftle
I .... teal

*•' ..,.

be t.erae4 'h• Ka3ol"l'J rule tor asseaaias the 4aaases fer

•Ae•J!'tllll to

ltftaela ot eoftuat

te~

q,ulet eaSOJIU&

oollk1nttd 1n a L•se, or lmpllel therehal, the uua1 prlMlple eb'Mllll 1;b.a<t
oampeuaUoa ah&ll be s1 ven fer nab loe•
•• aq be 'Ute •tuzal ad 41no\ oou._
quenoe of the •r..oh. Ori1Mrl.ly th11
pl'iMltle wlU be aatlat1e4 bJ' uaeaa1118

the Leases' • 41Des•• at au tmtOUllt ~re
eea:U.. tile Uttenaee betwea the ao\1181
ftlue or the tmexp1re4 term and the ren•
re•erYet.•
.b.Dotado• 62 A L I at Pege 1!11 and tel•
lewlll• Alae s•Ul4ar4 Llveatoo.k Co. Ya.
11ll1as Jl. Pens !6t :Pae. Ml, t! s t 1i
liM.
Xa Y.lew

•t -..

t•naol... it wolll4 apJMJt

that lt tile Ooun enei ia th1a nprt, 1'

•• ls 1'• tallue w awar4 the re•poDAeu
....... to eapeuate 111a tor tile 4.-tdaeu
lle ha4 nttent.

See Kunaee va. II.Cellw,

tltl!l ., 111 Pae. 10M; PaNwaa Meroaat1le Co.
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o,-

$dfl.to 1 AD

&SO IRDD I • OIJ)D!BQ 'l'BAT 'fBI SAO SHOULD DB
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!HI lDIIDS

dD 'Dll BALAEI

o:r

o•

DIPOSlT WITB TBI CLBRI

a•

SUCB DIPOSI'fD MOD!

DILI1DD '10 'fBI RSBPOIDDl' AJU.l !BAT JUroU
PADIDI'S O:r \'0 BD'l CROP BB DI1lDD B:&TUD
!Ill PABTIIS. •

Ia reprt to Pol a\ In of Appellaat' a
t»Jtet, reapo114en tl... •

.-rre1 wltll. 'tll.e

a .,..ltl• aeeo111lt1111 ot 1/1 la\er••' S.a tile

bee\ erop CNWS aa4 llan.ete4 oa tile •Peuose

Plaoe• aut• tile ,....r 1161 • leaa, ot
tlae ottaeta •• pro..S&M b7 the

•'ter

wbloll wlU

•••s.ue

00\U'Il••

Co•n la

\hle

eppellu' tNt Mle.IO

pl•• ....\blrt Cl/1) ot • • a44l,lo1Ull pQae nte
wbloll.., l)e neelft41

lafter ooul4ere4 la

ezeep\ •• wlll
~.._.••

be

llen-

tuntler
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Arsaeat.
RelaU•• to 'he o'Uaer eoawa,lo• ot the

tb.,. haYe

appellaa,, 1' l• our oplld.oa that

,..........rea

laere la IQn-la

ncan•

to ar-

...n of zapodeat ln ·"Pl.J' to hla• I ant
'

II of app.Uaat la hl• l)J'let ( ••• ..... 1o-1e

ot Ul.l• bdet) •
POift IY
•mB COURT DB'ID IB DISMISBIRl WITB PRBIUJ)IC:I RBSPOliDDl' 8 COtnrrDCL.ADI AG.AIJJS'f AP•

nLLA1I'.l' WI!DBIB DSPOJIDD'l ASDD IWIAGBS AS
'l'DRBIB ALLMID .AJID JOR All .I.CCOUJI'f.t8l O:r TO

.OIIrS UCUT.D J'JGI. ITS BD! CROP GROWN Oll

'1U "'YDSOB PLACr IB 1141 5 PDRSUA!ft' !'0 'ftll
OIAL UASL•

the ft8JOII4ea• a aeeon4 eauae of ao,loa

••• forth la hle eou:Mz-elala la ltaae4 on an

onl Leaae tor a ODe-J'ear peJ'lo4 ell'Hrefl lato
betwea lllaaelt • • \be app.Uaat resarc\llfC

the

snwl..

••re• ot

aa4 harna•lzt~ ot 'hl~·t!lne ( 81)

naar

b. .,. tharetoton plaate4

"!yeraoa Pl•••• -

on \he

appellaa. (tr. ll,II,II,M).
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It la ........ •
ftlftd. that ~·

both panl• benia l •

HQO....D

\Ook JO•••••S.on

ot

*• pr.S.••• aa4 oarect tor tl\e beet• la a huballdllke meJU\er 4U'l. . the perlo4 ene.U111
h'aa about lllJle lll't 1

10••• '-

aoae\ble about

tile llld.lle ot A.ugut, lt4rt, when he wa• eYlotet ·

bJ epp.Ueat. ( Tr. 11, 111 &&, 111 IV, 181 19 1

81, u, .,, 11, • · ••· ua, ua,
..
Uft, U5, 118, U9, 120, 122, 121, 1281 121 1

''• ''• eo,

,

180, 131, 131. 13'1, 131, 139, 140, l.U. 142,
161, 16&, 141, 149, 14.8, 110, 182.)

!he eaeea ere lesion \hai a teMD:t 1• enUtlef to peaettable
tvlas the

poseeado~

of the prel...

'ent ot hia teaP!q U12leee othe:r-

wtee •t•eira.•\17 apM4 llJOA, 8.114

lt ftlete4

either e.otu.al17 or ecJI.Str\let.1velJ', la entl tl. .

'o

aa.s...

(see tesea e1 tet

011

'Pag• 18 ot

tbie brJ..-).

fterero:re, ln 'Yiew of the toreso1ug test1•
•111 of the appelle.at aad that ot bio own wit-

aeas, Shlrler Beuoa, who S.s e.D4 was

e.' all

Umaa herel:a aa aapl07ee ot 'he appellaat 1t
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la nlcleat t~~.a• 'h• 4etelldan\ 11 e!R1UG4 to

...,. . .uoa ter hla aaaaes

up

w

$2290,00.

Cf'r· 1ta, lYf).
At t.'bl• Uae it

aa•

1• iaporte.at to determine

MUti\uee a eoD&tlwuotivc eviction of o

1•... b7 a

leuo~.

!lle law . . . . •
V\d. OU Retillllll

1M u

Oo.,

atratea 1». Buke:r

w.

Utah. ~· l?S Pa.o. Sn4

. ., u tol.JAtn:

CO•UUU•• wl..._,

nl•~•• ••eua whea. tile
leaeor, wlth e~
1-..- ~ out
uae l ...H 1 • • • . , . . .,,,. JA&1ch de.»rlvee
teaaat or tteaeft.dal ._,.,... •t I..S.eet

•.1

~~...

or aa•ertall7 bapaira .:uch en-

30J11e'D."
!h1a }'J.·lad.ple l• alM toll...& 1a Menlt'
1'1•

'!'ope, •'• al, llolda• •• lll'ae. 11&4 160•

••r•l• \he

c~

..., ...

.

ul••

•ccnn.eU.Ye ntetloa aq
hea taJJOper aoaclun ot 1•D11ori 1a 1atie~erlJ11
\d. th beneftelal •ld0Jil8-' ot pl'tale• •Uil
u Ulreat.a ot eX}Nlsiou, a·ttEm.i)ta to !eeee
to otlaen, .....,..a'li1e ..._... , 1-...lw

•r •••auu.•
See el.• Olluaoa n. ftld•, d, ..a. WaaJa•,

1M Pao. 2114 '7l3 ., Jt-ulawitz vs. F$01tlt
Waotlware • Pape~ Co., Callt. • 1 151 Pae.
2A4U•

.lppl.J'las tile Jl'laelplu •• eJI\1Mlate4 'W
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aDd
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